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MARRIAGES We hav6 a nice lot of 'splendid
garden seed of all varietiea dono:

S A LIS BUT Y
AND

ROWAtl COUHTY LOCALS up in big packages 'WhicH retail v

at 10c. These packages - 7 are
larger than the usual eteer and
are well worth --the . inoney.- We ;

Miss Annie Meadows, a
trained nurse of theWhite-hea- d

Stokes sanatorium and
Roy H Si gman of Spencer,
were married last Tuesday,
February 25th, at the Spen
cer Baptist church parsonage
Rev K fitudenbroke, official
ing.

Miss Grace Barringer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R L
Barringer of Rowan, and
James Floyd Fesperman,
were married at the home of
the bride's parents, March
3rd, Rev P W Tucker officia
ting.

Misa Ada Hubbard Worsh
am, daughter, of J B Worsh
am of Spencer, and William
f Shaver of Salisbury, were
married Saturday, at the
home of the bride's parents,
Rev M H Milne, of St Luke's
Episcopal church, officiating
Mr Shaver is a son of George
hi Shaver, a prominent mer
chant of Salisbury.

The Best Laxative.

My sedentary habits have
necessitated the use of an occas
sional laxative. I have tried
many but found nothing better
than Chamberlain's Tablets"
writes George P Daniels, Hard-wic-k,

Vt. Mr Daniel's is pro-

prietor of the Hard wick Inn, one
of the model hotels of New En-

gland.

Business nesting of the Y. EI. C. A.

A meeting of the board of di--r

ctors of the Salisbury YMCA
was held Tuesday February 25th.
The dates for the financial cam
paign was decided upon and will
begin March 16th and close the
22nd. S W Harry was elected as
a member of the board to take
the place of Ceorge R Collins,
who cannot serve on the board
owing to nis absence irom tne
city. A'committee composed of
A R Lazenby, S W Harry and B

Lake, will look into the matter
of securing the Tabernacle and
he cost of getting it into shape

lor the campaign. The follow- -
ng officers for the ensuing term

wore elected. P S Carlton, presi
lent, S W Harry, vice-presiden- t,

Chas W Andrews. recording
secretary aud W C 3ifford, treas
urer.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en
iching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength
ning. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c

"- - w -

Buy WarSavings Stamps

tor Sunday, and Mouday,
contain the nnmea of two

; Rowan men as folio wb: Friz
H Lion, R F D 1 China
Grove, wounded degree an
determined, and John Grow
ell of Gold Hill, died of dis
ease.

J M Brown, has gone to
Washington, N O, to be with
his brother Charlie M Brown,
who is critically ill tuth
Bright disease. Mr Brown
is 70 years of age and has
mauv friends in Salisbury
who will regret to learn of
his illness.

Kenneth Brown is at home
on a vinit to his parents, Mr

Mrs J M Brown, having
been discharged from the
army, He will resume hip
position with the ticket force
of the Southern, at Augusta
Ga.t soon

H H Rink, who has return
ed from the armv, having
been mustered out at Camp
Le nfter twelve months to
tile day of army life, is now
at home

A new Mortor Company, t.
be kuowu as the National
'Mortor Company, has beeu
organized with B H Isen
nour as presiaent. ana m
which several younor Salie- -
burians are interested. The
niisiness office is . at 122
North Main street. Toey
WH handle Hupmobile,
rofdstra and federal trucks

Tiiat Dull Acbiflg.

Don't worry and complain
about a bad back. Get rid of it.
For weak kidneys, lame and
achy backs, your neighbors recom
mead Doan's Kidney Pills. Read
:hU statement:

Mrs K C Summers, 419 Long
St., Salisbury, says: fOver- -

work broke down my health
some time aero and I su tie red
from a bad attack of kidney
trouble. There was a dull
heavy, aggravating ache in my
back that took the life out of me.

felt tired and rundown and
could hardly get about and when

iried to bend over I suffered
U-mb'- I was so dizzy I could
hardly stand and my hend ached
terribly. My kidneys were weak
arm annoyed me, too. uoan s
Kidney Pills were recommended

and I "began using them.
Dc iti s soon removed all the
tro'iolc. ' i

6Jc, at all dealers. Foster-M- il

burn Co., Mfgrs, Buffalo, N.Y.

irasniaa-Srri- aa Relief Canpaio Snccceds.

The Armeoian-S- y rian relief
fund campaign in Rovan county
last week met with success. Up
to : he present $5000 haye been
subscribed and when the totals

ve been tabulated the figures,
is believed will reach at least

$6i'K). The following is a re
port of the carapiign in Rowan
county :

Salisbury $3251.24
Spencer 800.00
Rockwell 250.00
Wood I eaf 94.00
China Grove 75.00
Cleveland 160.00

Morgan .55
Li laker . . . 50.()0

Franklin 24.00
Locke 54.00

Total Rowan conn y . . $4940.49

Has Had Stomach TrooMo for Seren Years.

Theodore Sanford of Fenmore,
Mich, has had stomach trouble
for seven years and could not
eat vegetables or fruit without
pain in the stomach and restless
nights. By taking Chamber-

lain's Tablets he is now able to

Interesting Proeram for TborsdaiC March

2atb. ; Bis Tune Anticipated. r
The program of the quarterly

county meeting of the P 0 S of
A to : be held with Washington
Camp No. . 42, of Rockwell' on
March 20th, 1919, at 8 o'clock
p m, is as follows: '

County chairman presiding.
1 invocation.
2 Appointment of commit

tees.
3 Address of welcome by a

member of Washington camp.
4 Response to address of

Welcome; Salisbury camp,
5 Report of county officers.

Report of Fraternal Bene
fit Department-b- y W A Daniels.

7 --Deferred business.
8 15 minutes special to be

taken by state -- org-anizeer. J F
Troutman.

9 New Business.
10 Topic;
(a) The advantages of the

Brotherhood as we have had it
inthePOSof--

(b) To the financial benefits of
Greater or Less importance in
this brotherhood. Rev. C B
Heller.

11 Reports of committees.
12 Other reports and Spec-

ials.
13 Eats.
14 Closing.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the' Liver and
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without griping
or disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax
etive.

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN
ts the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative
which soon relieves Sick Headache. Dizziness. In-
digestion. Stomach Trouble. Gas and Piles caused
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use a
Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Grip

LAX-FO-S WITH PEPSIN Is a Liquid Digestive
Tonic Laxative excellent in its- - effect on the
System, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It is
Just as good for Children as for Adalts. Pleasant
to take. Children like it. 50a

Made and .recommended to the public by Paris
Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

Prisoner Assaults Officer in3Court Room.

Albemarle, Feb. 27. One Jo-sep- hus

Blalock, formerly of this
place, now -- of Badin, got in bad
jn Judge Brown's court here
when he was "convicted of hav-
ing conducted a gambling house
at Badin and wasfined $225 and
given 40 days on the chain gang.
He took an appeal to the superior
court. Chief Early, of Badin
was thought by Blalock to have
worked up the case, so as soon
as his caee had been disposed of
he proceeded to assault the Bad-
in chief of police .in the court
room in the presence of 'the court
and the court officers; Mr Early
got hold of Josephus, however,
and held him until chief .Love of
Albemarle dra ,trd him into the
bar, where he was promptly
fined $250 by Judge Brcrwn for
contempt of court. He paid the
fine and was released.

j.

Done Promtly and
rightly at the

Watchman Office.
Give us a trial

Thn county r association of
Pairotic Order Sons of
America will meet at Rock
well Thursday .night March
fOth. - .

.

The public is cordially in
vited to a box party at Cen
tral high school, Lcke town
fhip, Krlday night, March 7,
1019.

The casualty list issued far
February 23th, coutaius
the names of two Rowan boy I

as followp is Joe B Hex. Bar- -

ber RFD 1, and Walter Sim
merPOD, K FD No. 7. both I

slightly wouuded.
AuotJier serious shooting

affair took place In "Five
Row." north of East Spencer
last Sunday, when Sam Mit
chell, colored,"' was shot three
t;mes by Jack Moore--, colored.
Mitchell is iu a bad condi
tion aud sa far Moore bap
not been located, having es
caped giiug in the direction
of Lxingtou.

.met w a m

J ne rirst Meuionia con
greg.ition held their last ser
vice in the Tabernache last
Sunday, and will go' to their
new church next Suuday for
worship. The Tabernacle
was built threw years aao4
wlieu an effort was made to
crmp!-t- e it hi one day. It
was built primarily t Ironse
the Bihop Kli ; meetings,
and for a place of meeting
for the Firnt Methodic
church while ihe tih v church
was bing ereci-- i It was
;:'so used for dm -- tings and

i her gatherings.
Stable Linn, E-q- . has re-- '

lrued from Raleigh, where
1. 1 had gone as a member of
i .e . commission to assist iu

mplrling the mw Nurth
aroliu i code.

Lieutenant J Will Thomp
""i. one of Salisbury' boyt
w o has seen Fervice in I

:uce is home again, his
I;ay friends will be glad to

iW.

ev rioya rry or aiOCKS- - I

t nas recently oeen re
:ted castor of Calvary
list church near Spencer U
another year.

w L Smoot, general chair-- i
of the arrangement for

dtate convention of the
imen of the world,

ich opens in Salisbury
: Tuesday has received a

from Senator Over-t- c

an iuvitatiou to ad- -.

his brother Woodmen
ie openiniug seseion, h

. g that he will be home it
:!.at time.

rren D Dalrymple, sou
. . L Dalrymple, has re- -.

.I to the city, having
i the service in New

. 'orover a year with the
:u Quarter aster

.:raent, having had
of the wouuded men

! . turned from Frauce.
. tenant Coggings, sou

. Coggings of Salisbury
n selected to attend
etich University of
refore will not return

f r some time.
W Lyerly, eon of

v) Mack Lyerly, is at
saving been discharg- -

i the army. Young
aw active seivice
and

will give one package' for every
dollar paid on subscriptfon " to
the Watchm:an and Record ; aa1
long as tne'last. Comeln to
see us and get a package free
with your subscription.

WatchmaNv Salisbury, N, C.

Mortgage Sals of House led Lot ii

. -

Pursuant to the terms and provisions of
a certain Mortgage 'Deed 'executed by IV.
L Lomax and wife thel Lomax to J.V.
Lomar and wife Mrs. M. J. Lomax on
the 27th day of February, 1918, and regis-

tered in the Begister's Office of Bowan
county in book of mortgages LNo. 55 pag
153, default having been made in the pay
ment of the note secured thereby, the un-

dersigned mortgagees and trustees will
sell at pnblic auction' to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door in Balis
bury, N. C, on Monday, the 31st day of
March, 1919, &t 12 o'clock M. the follow-
ing described real estate:

Lying and being in the town of China
Grove and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone on the west side of
Ketch ie street in the town of China Grove,
N. C, on Eli Safrit's line; thence B. 67J o

W. 207 feet to a stone on Mr Kimball's
line; thence with L. A. Lent's line N.
33 fo W. 80 feet to a stone, at Patterson
vffg Co. corner; thence with Patterson
vffg. Co. line 57 oE. 208 feet to a stone;
hence with Ketchie Street S. 82 oE. 8o
0 feet to the beginning, containing 88-1- 00

f an acre more or less. r

Upon this lot is a dwelling house former,
y owned and occupied by Leo Lomax.

This the 1st day of March, 1919.
J, M. Lomax And M.J. Lomax,

Mortgagees and Trustees.'

North Carolina, T In the Superior'' ourt
Rowan county J May Term. 1919

Louise Peterson 1

vs J. NOTICE
William Peterson )

Te defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior court of
Rowan county. North Carolina, to secure
an absolute divorce on the grounds of infi- -

delity; and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear
at the termPof the Superior court of Rowan
county, N. O.. to be held op the 9th Mon-

day after the 1st Monday of March, the
same being the 6th day of May, 1919, at
court house ofsaid county., in the city of
Salisbury, N. G,, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaiut.

This 5th day of March, 1919.
' J. F. MoCubbins,

Clerk of Superior Court .

Commissioner's Sale o! Valuable Laid in

i!t Ulla Towosliip.

By virtue of a judgment in a special pro-

ceeding entitled R N West, and wife Mary
L West against Mrs Elizabeth Hart, and
husband, Spencer M Hart- - Mary West, W
G Watson and wife, Hattie Watson, Mrs
Martha Seaford and husband, John I Sea-fo- rd,

Mrs Mary West and her husband, N

B West, Samuel L West and wife Delia
West, rendered on the 25th day of Janu-
ary 1919 in the above entitled action, the
undersigned commissioner being author-
ized so to do, wilt expose to public auction
at the court house door in Salisbury, N. C.
on

Monday, March 24, 1919.

at 12 o'clock M. the following described
real estate in Mt Ulla township. .

Beginning at a stake, S M Hart's corner
inPCLefler's line; thence with Hart's
line south 28.50 chains to a stake near a
pine S M Hart's and J W McNeeley's
corner; thence south 3 deg. Eaat 17.65
chains to a stump, McNeeley's corner
thence North 85 1-- 2 deg.East 5 chains
crossing Sills Creek to two birches, Wilk-
inson's corner; thence North 18 deg. East
3 38 chains to a stone O J Wilki son's
.corner; thence North 27 deg. East 4 87
chains to a Btone; thence North 47 deg.
Esst 5.75 chains to a stone; thence North
48 1-- 2 East 200 chains to a stone North 8
deg. East 150 chains to a stake in tt e Pub
Road, C J Wilkinson's corner; thence with
the center ofsaid road North 48 deg West
25 links to a point in said road; thence
North 60 deg. East 7.50 chains to a stake,
Wilkinson's corner; thence South 62 deg.
East 35 links to a stake; thence North 29
deg. East 9 25 chains to a Mao gnm, J I
Seaford's corner; thence North 88 deg
West 12 chains to a maple, Seaford's corner
thence North 19.40 chains to a stake P C.
Leefler's corner ; thence West 16.00

v chains
to the beginning 73 3-- 10 acres more or less
by a recent survey made by N A Trex tr.

This land is located in one of the best
farming sections of Bo wan county and is a
very valuable farm

Terms of sale- - CASH.
Dated this February 22, 1919.

R N WEST, Com.,
MtUIla,NO

W LTER H. WOODSON, Atty..

J O Ross age 44 years,
died at his home uear the
Lincolton road February 28,
cf influenza and menigitis.
Surviviug are fourN (children,
Mrs Ross having died a year

Mrs Florence Safrit, age
34 years, wife of Samuel
Safrit, died at her home on
South Fulton street, Feb
ruary 28fch of pneumonia fol
lowing influenza. The funer
al was held at the residence
Saturday and the interment
was at St Pauls church in
the county, beside her 1!

year old son who died of the
same disease February 27th.

Daniel Loflin, aged 76
years, a native of Rowan,
died at his home in Rock Hill
S CT last Sunday,. March 2.
The remains were taken to
Spencer Monday and inter
d in J;he Lutheran ceme

tery, Rev Floyd B Lingle
conducted the services. Sut
viving are a .second wife and
six children, and three sons
of his former marriage.

Charles M Brown, a native
Salisburian and brother of J
M Brown of Salisbury, died
at hi? home -- in Washington,
N C, March 3rd, of Bright
disease. Mr Brown wap
about 70 years of age and
has made Washington his
home for many years. He is
survived by two sons and
one daughter, his wife hav
ing died about two years

m m r 1 "lago. Mr .Brown was a ieao
ing Presbyterian layman of
the state and was a promin
ent and influential citizehjol
Washington, The funeral I

was held March 3rd and the I

the interment was in Wash
ngton

MOTHER
TO BE

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan's
Letter Published by

Her Permission.

Mitchell. Ind-.?LydiaE.Pi- nkliam's

Vegetable Compound helped me so much
during the tune l
was lookingf orward
to the coming of my
little one that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. 'Before
taking it, some days
I suffered with neu-
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking three bottles
of LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
f!omrnnnd I waa en--

I MSA.

neuralgia, 1 had
gained in strength
and was able to go
around and do all

my housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I have for a long time. I
never had any medicine do me so
much good. " Mrs. Pearl Monyhan,
Mitchell, Ind.

flood health durinff maternity is a
most important tactor to doin momer
and child, and many letters have been
received bv the'Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restored duringthis trying period
by the use of Lydia E. Pmkham s Vege-
table Compound.

For Pasturage in 6 to 8
Weeks Sow Dwarf Essex

RAPE
MnfcM BDienard nutritions turage
for cattle, hogs, sheep, ana loultry
within six to eight weeks. Many re
port that Its rattening quuiu s
better than that ot clover.. It Is the
earliest pastttrage and or of the
best hog feeds you can grow. Plaat
rape now. Save money t&ent for faed.

WOOD'S SEEDS
For Farm and Garden

an seed of proven worth tested for
both purity ad germination.

Grass and Clover Mixture
Our eras and clorer mixtures yieia
mnrn bt setter ana vavrm ukuuuhjui
pasturage than when onty two or
three kinds of grass or clover are sown.

Catalog and Wood's (frep Spe-
cial, giving timely informaticn
an? current prices, mailed free
upon' request.

T.W.WOOD & SONS
Stedsmen

RICHMOND VIRGINIA

v

l!i
W

; rershing 1 hanks x . m. u. a.
For Its Canteen Servicei

il
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NOW THAT FIGHTING IS OVER, GENERAL RELIEVES RED
TRIANGLE, At ITS OWN REQUEST, OF

POST EXCHANGE WORK

Chaumont, France, Feb. 23. The-- American T. M. C. A., at
Its own request, has been relieyed of its work In maintaining
the post exchanges with the American army. Correspondence
has been exchanged between General Pershing and E. C. Carter,
in charge of the Y M. C. A. with the army, resulting in this
decision.' On Jan. 29 Mr. Carter wrote to General Pershing say-

ing that duties of the .Y. M. CI A. in promoting athletics and
entertainments, were so heavy that he thought it should be re-

lieved of the exchange work.
General Pershing, In bis reply, said:

"As you correctly state, the Y. M. C. A. undertook , the
- management of the post exchanges at my request at a time

when it was of the greatest importance that no available
soldier should be taken away from the vital military func-
tions of training and fighting. As the reasons which im-

pelled me at that time to request you to undertake this
work no longer exist, I am glad to approve of your sugges-
tion.

"In making this change, permit me to thank you for
the very valuable services and assistance which the Y. M.
C. Av has rendered to the American Expeditionary Force in
handling these exchanges. Handicapped "by a shortage of ton-
nage and land transportation, the Y. IVf.C. A. has by extya
exertion 'served the army better than could have been exv
pected, and you may be assured that its aid has boen a large
factor in the final great accomplishment of the American
army."
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n out cllPfk an evi
rii he faced the Ger- - ,

'
cloro - raugtf. A
shell made the

caus'g
.

pain or sleeplessness.
If troubled with indigestion or
constipation give these tablets a
trial. They are certain to prove
beneficial.

T
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